1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The Nile tilapia,*Oreochromis niloticus* (Linnaeus, 1758), is a cichlid species native to Africa that, due to characteristics such as rapid reproduction rate and growth, omnivorous feeding, and hardiness, has been used in aquaculture in different parts of the world including America, Africa, and Asia. In fact, tilapia are the second most important fish group of farmed fish, after carps, with a global aquaculture production of more than 3 millions of tonnes in 2012 \[[@B1]\]. On the other hand, the intentional or accidental introduction of*O. niloticus* in urban aquatic environments has been reported. In these places, nonnative cichlids can contribute to the processes of eutrophication caused mainly by phosphorus excretion and resulting from bioturbation due to their bottom-feeding habits, causing increase in total phosphorus and chlorophyll a concentrations as well as high cyanobacteria densities \[[@B2]\]. Moreover, introduction of*O. niloticus* may be related to environmental impacts as competition with other aquatic species, including native fish species \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. Given the current economic importance of*O. niloticus* worldwide, studies on its parasite fauna are desirable in order to prevent economic losses. In this context, a diversity of protozoan and metazoan species has been reported in these hosts (both wildlife and captive) in tropical and subtropical countries \[[@B5]--[@B11]\].

In Brazil,*O. niloticus* was introduced in the 1970s, and currently it is the main fish used in fish farming \[[@B12]\]. This invasive alien species is now established in a great number of Brazilian reservoirs, where it has achieved high population densities and become the predominant species, which is common in sportive and subsistence fishing in the country \[[@B13]--[@B15]\]. Records on the natural infection of this invasive cichlid with Crustacea, Monogenea, and Protozoa species are recent in the country and in an increasing number (reviewed by \[[@B8]\]). However, reports of infection of*O. niloticus* with trematodes are comparatively scarce. In fact, the only report of trematodes in*O. niloticus* from Brazil was performed by Silva et al. \[[@B16]\], who found metacercariae identified as*Clinostomum complanatum* Rudolphi, 1814, a causative agent of the Yellow Grub Disease.

In the present study, new reports of trematodes in*O. niloticus* are presented based on parasitological analyses of wild specimens collected in an urban reservoir from Brazil. Moreover, the potential of occurrence of these parasites in tilapia farming is discussed.

2. Material and Methods {#sec2}
=======================

Sixty-one specimens of*O. niloticus*, fingerlings, nonsexed, measuring 2--4.5 cm in total length, and weighing 0.15--1.49 g, were collected in the Pampulha reservoir (19°50′18′′S; 43°59′40′′W), an artificial lake located in Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil, in June 2013. Fish were caught with the aid of a D-shaped nylon hand net (50 cm wide, 40 cm high with a 30 cm opening and 1 mm^2^ mesh) and transported to the laboratory. Then they were measured, weighed, and killed by means of cerebral concussion (in accordance with the procedures recommended by the local ethics committee on animal experimentation, CETEA, UFMG) and examined for the presence of parasites. Initially, the organs and tissues (gills, intestine, skin, and musculature) were separated in Petri dishes containing saline (0.85% NaCl) and dissected with the aid of metal needles under a stereomicroscope. The gill arches were separated and transferred to glass slides and examined under a light microscope. After this preliminary examination, the fish tissues were subjected to artificial digestion by 1% pepsin solution in 0.85% NaCl and 1% HCl (pH 2) for 1 hour at 37°C and reanalyzed using a stereoscopic microscope.

The trematodes recovered were subjected to morphological study in light microscope. Photographs were taken on a Leica microscope coupled with a Leica ICC50 HD digital camera. Measurements were performed with the aid of a micrometer eyepiece. Taxonomic identification, until the lowest possible category, was carried out according to different authors \[[@B17]--[@B21]\]. The specimens were deposited in the collection of the Department of Parasitology (DPIC) at Federal University of Minas Gerais, Brazil. The ecological terms were used according to Bush et al. \[[@B22]\].

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

From 61 specimens of*O. niloticus* evaluated, 37 (60.7%) were found infected with metacercariae. A total of 94 metacercariae were recovered and four species of trematodes were identified. The species identified are listed below and the measures (micrometers, as the mean followed by the standard deviation and the range in parentheses) are presented in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

*Austrodiplostomum compactum (Lutz, 1928) (Diplostomidae) ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"})*  Site of infection: eyes. Prevalence of infection: 29.5% (18/61). Mean intensity of infection: 1.27 (1-2). Mean abundance of infection: 0.41.

*Remarks*. This diplostomid species is an intestinal parasite of cormorants (*Phalacrocorax* spp.) in the American continent \[[@B23]--[@B26]\]. In Brazil, metacercariae of*A. compactum* were reported in about forty native fish species (reviewed by \[[@B27]\]). Nevertheless, it had not yet been reported in*O. niloticus* in the country. Adult parasites were found in*Phalacrocorax brasilianus* (Gmelin, 1789) in Brazil \[[@B26]\] and snails of the genus*Biomphalaria* Preston, 1910, are the first intermediate hosts \[[@B20]\]. The infection of*O. niloticus* with*A. compactum*, including reports of the occurrence of mortality, was previously reported in Mexico \[[@B28]\] and Panama \[[@B29]\].

*Centrocestus formosanus (Nishigori, 1924) (Heterophyidae) ([Figure 1(d)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"})*  Site of infection: gill filaments. Prevalence of infection: 31.1% (19/61). Mean intensity of infection: 3.42 (1--42). Mean abundance of infection: 1.03.

*Remarks*.*Centrocestus formosanus* is an intestinal heterophyid of Asian origin reported in birds and mammals, including human \[[@B18]\]. The formation of metacercariae in gills is related to the occurrence of asphyxia and mortality as well as delayed development, which cause damage to fish farming \[[@B30]\]. In Brazil,*C. formosanus* was recorded firstly in its molluscan intermediary host, the invader thiarid*Melanoides tuberculata* (Müller, 1774) \[[@B31], [@B32]\], and recently reported in fish (*Australoheros facetus* (Jenyns, 1842) and*Poecilia reticulata* Peters, 1859) and bird (*Butorides striata* (Linnaeus, 1758)) from the Pampulha reservoir \[[@B19], [@B33], [@B34]\]. This heterophyid was previously reported in*O. niloticus* from Egypt \[[@B35], [@B36]\], Vietnam \[[@B37]--[@B39]\], and Saudi Arabia \[[@B40]\] but had not yet been reported in this cichlid in South America. In addition, the occurrence of mortality in*O. niloticus* experimentally infected with*C. formosanus* was verified in Costa Rica \[[@B41]\].

*Drepanocephalus sp. (Echinostomatidae) (Figures [1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}-[1(c)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"})*  Site of infection: oral cavity and musculature. Prevalence of infection: 8.2% (5/61). Intensity of infection: 1. Mean abundance of infection: 0.082.

*Remarks*. This 27-collar spined echinostomatid species parasitizes cormorants (*Phalacrocorax* spp.) in the Americas. Two species,*Drepanocephalus spathans* Dietz, 1909, and*Drepanocephalus olivaceus* Nasir and Marval, 1968, were reported in*P. brasilianus* from Brazil \[[@B17], [@B26]\]. The life cycle of a species of this genus was recently elucidated and involves planorbid snails,*Planorbella trivolvis* (Say, 1817) (=*Helisoma trivolvis*) in North America \[[@B42]\]. In South America,*Biomphalaria* spp. are probably the first intermediate hosts of*Drepanocephalus* spp. The metacercariae of*Drepanocephalus* sp. recovered in*O. niloticus* have spines of the cephalic collar with general morphology and disposition compatible with those reported in adult parasites \[[@B16]\]. Metacercariae of*Drepanocephalus* spp. were reported in fish from Mexico \[[@B43]--[@B46]\] and recently in the USA \[[@B42]\]. This is the first report of metacercariae of*Drepanocephalus* in fish from South America. The potential association between the infection by these echinostomids with mortality and delayed development of North American fish was discussed \[[@B42]\].

*Ribeiroia sp. (Psilostomidae) (Figures [1(e)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}-[1(f)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"})*  Site of infection: oral cavity. Prevalence of infection: 1.6% (1/61). Intensity of infection: 1. Mean abundance of infection: 0.016.

*Remarks*. The trematodes of the genus*Ribeiroia* Travassos, 1939 are proventricular parasites of birds (with a few reports in rodents) from the Americas and Africa. In Brazil,*Ribeiroia insignis* Travassos, 1939, considered by some authors as a synonymous of*Ribeiroia ondatrae* (Price, 1931), was recorded in cormorants and herons \[[@B17], [@B26]\], and the participation of the planorbid*B. straminea* in transmission of*Ribeiroia* was recently reported \[[@B47]\]. These parasites have currently acquired great importance since*R. ondatrae* is involved in malformation and mortality of amphibians in North America \[[@B48]\], a phenomenon not yet reported in South American hosts. Moreover the natural infection of 15 species of fish, including*O. niloticus*, with*R. ondatrae* or*Ribeiroia marini* (Faust and Hoffman, 1934) was reported in North and Central America by a few authors (reviewed by \[[@B48]\]). To date, fish were not reported harboring metacercariae of*Ribeiroia* in South America. Studies in order to determine other fish species involved in the transmission of*Ribeiroia* spp. and the potential pathological effects of these parasites in these hosts are lacking. Preliminary experimental infection studies revealed the occurrence of cutaneous alterations in fish due*Ribeiroia* sp. from Brazil (unpublished results), likely a result of the intense inflammatory process during the initial phase of infection \[[@B49]\].

Most of the infected fish were found harboring one species of trematodes (31/37 specimens, 83.8%). Coinfection was verified in 16.2% (6/37) of the parasitized fish, in which 4 specimens of*O. niloticus* were found infected with*C. formosanus* and*A. compactum*, 1 specimen with*A. compactum* and*Drepanocephalus* sp., and 1 specimen with*A. compactum* and*Ribeiroia* sp.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The four species of trematodes found in*O. niloticus* in the present study are generalists regarding their second intermediate hosts. In fact,*A. compactum* have been reported in several species of native fish from Brazil \[[@B27]\] while*Drepanocephalus* spp. and*Ribeiroia* sp. were reported in different species of freshwater fish from North America \[[@B44]--[@B46], [@B48]\]. Given the wide distribution of species belonging to these three genera in their respective definitive hosts, mainly cormorants of the genus*Phalachrocorax*, both parasites will surely be found in*O. niloticus* in other localities from South America. The same statement is valid for*C. formosanus,* an invasive alien species that has been recorded widely in new locations and fish species in the American continent.

Prevalence and intensity of infection with trematodes may be influenced by factors such as age of fish, behavior, and resistance to parasitism. In fact, the prevalence and intensity of infection by*C. formosanus* observed in*O. niloticus* in the Pampulha reservoir are smaller than those previously verified for*A. facetus*, a native cichlid, from the same area of study (100%, 134 metacercariae/fish resp.) \[[@B19]\]. On the other hand, low intensities of infection for*C. formosanus* and*A. compactum* were also reported in*O. niloticus* by different authors from other countries \[[@B35]--[@B40]\], which may suggest a relative resistance of this fish to these parasites. Indeed, resistance to parasites is a reason for the cultivation of tilapia; however, regarding trematodes, this protection is not absolute, and so these parasites can be related to the occurrence of potential losses in the tilapia farming.

The fact that the sample evaluated was composed of fingerling may also be related to low values of intensity of infection observed in the present study. Nevertheless, the prevalence of infection is considerable in the case of fingerling. These two ecological data and also the diversity of parasites may be higher in adult fish from the Pampulha reservoir, probably due to longer exposure to parasitic infective stages, as verified for other parasites species found in*O. niloticus* from Uganda \[[@B7]\]. Furthermore, considering*Drepanocephalus* sp. and*Ribeiroia* sp., species only now reported in fish from Brazil, factors such as the small size and location of the metacercariae in the host (adhered to oral cavity and musculature) may have made it difficult to detect the parasites in previous studies performed in the country. Thus, the artificial digestion of host tissues, which is not routinely used in studies of parasite fauna of fish may have increased the sensitivity to the detection of these metacercariae.

The trematodes found in*O. niloticus* in the present study are transmitted by molluscs,*M. tuberculata*, the intermediate host of*C. formosanus*, and*Biomphalaria* spp., the transmitters of*Drepanocephalus* sp.,*Ribeiroia* sp., and*A. compactum*. These mollusc species are widely distributed within watersheds in South America, and they are likely involved in the transmission of these parasites to*O. niloticus*, both wild and cultivated. The presence of these first intermediate hosts, associated with the occurrence of potential definitive hosts, mainly aquatic birds, may favor the introduction and maintenance of life cycle of trematodes in these places. In this sense, monitoring the occurrence of aquatic molluscs in extensive and semi-intensive tilapia farming is necessary for the prevention of outbreaks caused by these and other trematodes having fish, including*O. niloticus*, as second intermediate hosts. Among more than 20 species of digenetic trematodes infecting*O. niloticus* (mainly in Africa), metacercariae of species belonging to the genera*Apharyngostrigea*,*Clinostomum*,*Euclinostomum*,*Prohemistomum*, and*Tylodelphis* \[[@B5], [@B6], [@B50], [@B51]\] have been reported in vertebrate definitive hosts or native fish from Brazil \[[@B17], [@B52]\]. In addition to the possible effects on fish production, it is necessary to pay attention to species with zoonotic potential, as*C. formosanus* and*Clinostomum* spp., which have already been reported infecting humans in Asia.

Taxonomic studies have revealed a wide diversity of parasite species in fish, including*O. niloticus*, in Brazil \[[@B8], [@B52]--[@B55]\] and control measures have been discussed mainly in relation to parasite with direct transmission (Protozoa, Monogenea, and Crustacea). However, the potential impacts of trematode species in Brazilian fish farming are neglected and factors related to parasitism and pathological changes caused by trematodes in fish, including mortality, are dependent on several variables related to the parasite biology and host intrinsic factors \[[@B55]\]. Although the infection with adult digeneans often does not cause significant pathological changes in the fish hosts, metacercariae of several species such as diplostomids and heterophyids, when present in high parasite burden, are known to cause developmental delay or death, and so damage to pisciculture. In fact, it is estimated that one of the species found in the present study,*C. formosanus*, is the cause of losses of 3.5 million of dollars to pisciculture annually in the USA \[[@B30]\] and diplostomid species, including*A. compactum*, may be associated with mortality in catfish farming \[[@B56]\]. Accordingly, some strategies for the monitoring and control of these trematodes and their transmitter molluscs have been tested in North America \[[@B30], [@B56]--[@B58]\].

In South America, and especially in Brazil, the impact of trematodes in fish farming is still unknown, and the knowledge related to different fish-host susceptibility, prophylaxis, and control of these complex life cycle parasites needs advance. Thus, in the field of Brazilian tilapia production in extensive and semi-intensive conditions, the presence of aquatic molluscs and potential definitive hosts (aquatic birds such as cormorants, herons, and grebes) should serve as a warning about the possibility of maintaining the life cycle of species of trematodes potentially involved in occurrence of damage to fish farming.
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![Metacercariae found in naturally infected specimens of Nile tilapia (*Oreochromis niloticus*) collected in Pampulha reservoir, Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil. (a)*Austrodiplostomum compactum* recovered in the eyes; (b) encysted*Drepanocephalus* sp. found in oral cavity; (c) mechanically excysted specimen of*Drepanocephalus* sp. and detail of spines of cephalic collar; (d)*Centrocestus formosanus* found encysted in the gills; (e)*Ribeiroia* sp. recovered encysted in oral cavity; and (f) mechanically excysted specimen of*Ribeiroia* sp. All images obtained from unstained wet mount preparation. Scale bar = 50 *μ*m.](TSWJ2014-807492.001){#fig1}

###### 

Measurements of metacercariae of four species of trematodes found in naturally infected specimens of Nile tilapia (*Oreochromis niloticus*) collected in Pampulha reservoir, Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil.

                                                     *Austrodiplostomum  compactum*   *Centrocestus  formosanus*   *Drepanocephalus* sp.   *Ribeiroia*sp.
  ---------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------
  Cyst                         *L*                   ---                              220 ± 11 (191--239)          193 ± 7 (186--200)      432
  *W*                          ---                   145 ± 10 (123--171)              125 ± 3 (121--128)           205                     
  Free/excysted metacercaria   *L*                   1,464 ± 70 (1,375--1,581)        ---                          ---                     623
  *W*                          702 ± 59 (602--808)   ---                              ---                          201                     
  Oral sucker                  *L*                   68 ± 7 (61--82)                  ---                          ---                     85
  *W*                          70 ± 6 (61--82)       ---                              ---                          83                      
  Ventral sucker               *L*                   NP                               ---                          ---                     75
  *W*                          NP                    ---                              ---                          77                      
  Tribocytic organ             *L*                   345 ± 22 (300--375)              NP                           NP                      NP
  *W*                          180 ± 17 (164--212)   NP                               NP                           NP                      

*L* = length, *W* = width, and NP = not present.
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